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In and Around the 
Peninsula. 

Special Concert at Orphanage. 
A delightful little function took place at 

the Cape Jewish Orphanage on Saturday 
night last when Mr. B. A. Crasnow, the Pre
sident, and Mrs. Crasnow celebrated the 
anniversary of their wedding day by giving 
the children a beautiful evening. They pro
vided the usual refreshmenLs beloved of 
children and organised a concert which gav 
them a very pleasant couple of hours. 

The Misses Miriam and 'Elvirah Kir ch 
arranged for a number of their pupils to 
dance, and those who assisted must have 
been delighted with the reception given them 
by both the children and the grown-ups. 
Miss Sybil Joseph danced the Russian Dance 
in full costume very successfully, Miss Mavis 
Brown danced as Felix the Cat, and Miss 
Constance Ralph dressed splendidly as a 
hahoon gave a very lifelike representation of 
how a baboon might dance. Mr. Harry 
Bloom sang a number of simple and hom<:>ly 
hallads in his usual fine style and had an 
<>ntlrnsiaslic recPplion. .M iss Belle Pinn , who 
gm<' unstinting! of her talent. kept her 
audience amu.;;ed and interested and un
cloul>tedly helped to fill the children'~ cup 
of Pnjoyment to the full. Mi::s A. Gordon. 
of ~f':t Point, ahl 1 ond111'11 d at till pi.mo. 

~lo~·t of the Commiltt'I' an<l a 11und1er of 
'isitors \\NC' pre:3enl. and during the int nal 
th<'y all helped to snv tlrn chi ldn•n with 
ref n·shnH'nl" that had hecn provided by .Ylr. 
an<l i\lrs. Crasnow. 

At thr condusion of the programme Coun
C'illor L. Gradner, Vicc-Prcsid nt of the 
Orphanage, cordially thanked those who had 
so kindly gi,•en up th ir Saturday cv<:>ning to 
help entertain the children and off C'red the 
warm congratulations of all present to Mr. 
and \Ir.;. Cra~now. 

\1 r. Crasnov. then announced that M if's 
Belle Pinn had kindly promised to organise 
a special function in conjunction v~ith Miss 
Zackon to help augment the funds of the 
Orphanage. 

The singing of Hatihah and the National 
Anthem concluded a very happy evening. 

Increasing the Orphanage 
Membership. 

Jn pursuance of their policy of seeking 
t0 increase the number of member of the 
Cape Jewish Orphanage, l\1essrs. B. A. Cras
no"W, ] . Weinreich, Alfred Friedlander and 
E. H. Kloot met the Committee of the Wood
sto(·k and Salt River Hebrew Congregation 
on unday morning, 31 l ult. A v ry in
teresting discus~ion on Orphanage affairs 
Look place, and a a r<:>~ult iL was decided to 
call a public meeting of ladies and gentle
men of this large congregation at an early 
dale in conj unction with the Wood tock and 
Salt River Ladies' Benevolent Society in 
order to give the Orphanage E eculive an 
opportunity of explaining the work and 
needs of the Orphanage. 

Mr. ;\nd Mrs. Kentridge. 
It was with not a little regret that the 

many friends in Cape Town of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Kentridge bade them farewell yesterday 
when they left for Johannesburg to take up 
permanent residence in that city. During 
the comparatively short period in which they 
lived in Cape Town both Mr. and Mrs. Kent
ridge earned for themselves the affection and 
e teem of all with whom they came into 
con tact and they have left behind them a 
large circle of friends who will follow th ir 
activities in the future with considerable 
interest. 

1r. Kentridge will, of course, still spend 
a great deal of his time in Cape Town since 
hi s Parliamentary duties demand his presenc<:> 
lwr<> for at least half the year. His absence, 
therefore. will not be so marked and we may 
still i:>xp<:>rl th<:> benefit of his presence in our 
midf't for a good part of the year. 

l\1rs. Kentridge performed some excellent 
communal work in Cape Town. As a mem
hcr of the Ilnoth Zion Committee he wa 
invaluable, for '" ith her enthusiasm in the 
cause and her amazing energy, she "Was onl' 
''ho could al Wa) ~ lie relied upon Lo carry 
out thP most difficult tasb. The loss which 
hl'I' dt'JHHl 111 e Pntail~ for 1l1t• Bnnt h Zion 
\ cwiatio11 j.._ Ii ' 110 11u·an i11sig11iftl'm1t. 

The Children's Fancy Dress. 
'l h Children· Fancy Dress which i:; being 

organised by the Bnoth Zion · ssocialion to 
Lake place in th Zionist Hall on Mon
day afternoon. June 22nd, promi ses to he a 
vcr ' bright a IT air. A 11 arrang men ts are 
hf: ing made for the enjoyment of the child
n'n ' ho attend. and lo add to th interest 

'\hil'h the function holds for them, variou 
prizes are being offered. For in lance. prize: 
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will be given for the best Jewish costumes, 
the most attractive costumes and the most 
original costumes. 

Parents will be well advised to bring their 
children to the Fancy Dress. 

Strand Young Israel Society. 
On 31st May, the Strand Young Israel 

Society celebrated her Tenth Birthday with 
music and dancing. The old bioscope hall 
was well filled with residents from the 
Strand-Somerset West area and there were 
many visitors from Cape Town and Stellen
bosch. 

Mr. R. Jutar, President of the Society, 
welcomed the gue ts. He spoke of the work 
of the Young Israel organisation, paying 
~pecial attention to reading circles, social 
functions and the Library. Mr. Herzl 
Zuckerman congratulated the Strand Society 
on their splendid work for the Young Israel 
movement. The ] udean Central Council had 
learned to depend upon the Strand for cap
able workers and earnest support. On account 
of the annual camps that were held therf', the 
rn mbers of the Strand Young Israel Society 
v,ere in the happy position of getting to 
kno' young Zionists from all over the coun
try. The Young Israel $ocietie~ "'re a 
means of affording adequate training ground 
for future Zionist workers, and the Strand 
branch '"as one of the finest in the country. 

TI1e following contributed to the musical 
programme: 1iss A. Goldberg and Mn"'t<'r 
It and A. o ·hernowitz in a Trio, Mis Ethel 
NochenHn\ itz (recitation), Vli.;;s T. Baren
hlatL and l\Iiss C. Gelb (piano duel), Miss 
Goldh<'r" ( rc<'itation), Littl1 \lvrt IP ratz 
( dn 11c1•) and I j.,. l'.t. olu 11 and Mi ~ Y. 
Fut h ~ in a ~I inuC'l. .Mi~:" Becky Barenhlatt 
gaw a brilliant piano solo. Hefrc hments 
Wf!rc served and dancin~ wa, enjoyed till 
la tr. 

Young J udean Concert. 
It was a pily that there was nol a larger 

au<licnce at the toncert given hy the Young 
J udcans in the Zionist Hall on Saturday 
night la~L. The concert was held in aid of 
hoth the Jewish 'ational Fund and the 
Zionist Hall Funds-both cause eminently 
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·worth supporting-and much trouble had 
Leen taken in the arranging of it. 

First on the programme was a pianoforle 
solo by Lionel Bowman. Lionel Berk fol
lowed with a violin solo after which a dance 
·was p:iH~n by a pupil of Miss Pearl Lazarus. 
ThP "Two Black Crows," executed by M. 
Bellon and partner, was very humorous and 
the first half of the programme was brought 
to a close with a dance by another pupil 
of \l iss Pearl Lazaru:;. 

'\fter the intenal there was again dancing 
hy \liss Pearl Lazarus' pupils and a recita
tion hv Harry Brunow. A very humorous 
play, . a At Sixes and Seven;." reducPd 
the house to laughter and all credit must be 
gi ren to the excellent work put in by thos<> 
,d10 took part, viz.-1\Ir. S. Wyner, Miss P. 
Pirtr1s, Mr. S. Levin, :Miss S. Hirschowitz, 
l\Ii!'s R. Schoschen, Mr. S. Rcchtman, Miss 
C. ~Tiller. 

A.ll the artists gave their services ~ratui
toud~· and helped to proYide a most enjoy
able Pvening. 

Mrs. David Frischman. 
'I here arrived in South Africa on Monday 

la::;t i\I rs. D<wid Frischman, wife of the la tr 
Helin'\\ author. J\Irs. Frischman has come 
out Lo this country in conneclion with the 
tm+ -.,}ip ha· undertaken in ~eeing to the 
publication of her husband's work . She left 
on WPdne;:'chw for Johanne>. burg hut hopt>s 
to ... pe11d n longt>r timP in Cape Trn\ n on 
l11•r 1Pt111 n. 

M.eeting of Polish Jews. 
Thc•n• was a f!athering of some 120 perso1 s 

at thr Old Svnafrogue last Saturday nighl 
whc•n a mceli;!!' was held under the ausp · ccs 
of the Tempor~ry Committee of the Federa
tion of Polish Jews in the Cape. Mr. J. h 
Sh3cksno is was in the chair . . 

After Lhe opening address had been given 
hv the> Chairman, a congratulatory message 
fi:om the Consul-General for Poland, l\I. 
Kw~piszrkski, was read. Rev. S. H. :.VIichel
so n nr-xt <lelivered an address in Yiddish in 
which he urged upon all P'olish Jews to join 
the FPderation. 

The ~ecretary of the Federation, Mr. D. 
Jag·cr: reported on the work of the Tem
porar~· Committee and pointed out the neces
si L v for all Polish Jews joining the Federa
tiC1.n. After the meetin!.'.' over 100 persons 
'"Pre enrolled as members. 

A General Ieeting is being held in the 
Oddfellows Hall, Plein Street, on Thursday 
e\Tning, J 1th inst., to confirm the constitu
tion and to elect a Committee. 

Lecture bv Mr. A. Z. Berman. 
'" BiUiu>..l Philosophy in Relation to 

~Iodern Ethical Philosophy " was the sub
ject of a lecture given by Mr. A. Z. Ber
man lasl Tuesday night under the auspi ~es 
of the :Ylaccabean Guild. 
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Mr. Berman evidently possesses no very 
high opinion of Biblical philosophy and 
with the aid of numerous quotations from 
the Bible, endeavoured to bring his points 
home to his audience. The result was that 
an animated discussion from the floor took 
place at the conclusion of the lecture, which. 
however, in spite of there being considerable 
difference of opinion expressed, did not 
savour of any bitterness of feeling both on 
the part of the lecturer nor the audience. 

Dr. W. Altschul was in the chair and at 
the outset introduced the ~peaker. 

Woodstock and Salt River J ewih 
Ladies. 

The Committee of the Woodstock and Salt 
River Jewish Ladies' Society recently formed 
is a~ follows: Chairlady, \frs. S. Marks; 
Vice-Chairlady, \Trs. A. J. Gans; Treasurer, 
:Mrs. C. Resnekov; lion. Secretary, Miss Lelia 
Kudo·wi tzky; Committee, MPsdames B. Bloch, 
] . Coop<'rsmith, P. Derman, L. Hodes. ~I. N. 
::\larks. i J. Schrire, M. Singer, ~I. }lev<'ro
witz, E. Kalmanowitz, i 1. Resnick, E. Le~ittc. 
l. ~I erk el. , 

The statement in thesr columns some wel'ks 
haC'1 that the Soei<'ty ,,i11 he in charge of 
thr Woodstock Hehrnw rindergarten is in
<·orn'r·t. 

Judcan Central Councii. 
Sin<'P Lllf• rkl'lio11 of th1• new ExccutiH' in 

April a fair amount of \\orl · has he<'n accom
pli -dwd. \1 tl11 l>P 11 i11nit1 f! of tlw Sf'.sio11 tl11• 
Ill n I) elcded E t•t·uLiH· · ~ LH'd a 111a11ife lo 

to all the Young Israel Societies of the Cape· 
Provi11<·t. setting oul in hrief outline' iL 
~wheme of worl· for th p'ar and appealing 
for tlw rn-operation of aJJ Young Israelites 
in making Lhis ~ession an outstanding success. 

The various sub-committees have already 
C'ow.:tilutecl themselves and have drafted <'X· 
tensive 'lchcmes lo be carried out in the 
coming session. Worthv of mention in this 
respect is the Cullura.l Sub-Commitlee to 
,\·hos<' work special atten ion will he paid 
this year by the Executive. Many of the 
Societies of the Western Province have been 
visited by members of the Executive and 
plans are on hand for visiting the remaining 
societiP.s of the Western as well as all the 
soc1eLfrs of the Eastern Province in the near 
future. Several successful inter-functions 
amonQ; rncieties have hePn arranged on the 
initiati\•e of the Executive. Special strenuous 
pff ort:; are being made to establish the 
" J udean ·~ on a sound basis in the Cape. 

I\ large inter-function of country societies 
in the form of a Young Israel Parliament 
lw.~ been arran~ed to take place at Worcester 
on Sunday the 7th June, 1931, at 9 a.m. 
Thr Parliament \\ill sil all day and the 
govrrnmenl. the General Z1onists, will intro
duce three hilk It \\ill be composed of 
rep resent ati n·s of Young Israel Societies and 
''ill be run on similar lines to a World 
Zionist Congress. This promises to hf' a 
\ erv excellent function and the public is 
kindly invited to attend. 
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Aged Home Ball. 
From every point of view the ball held 

in the Zionist Hall last Thursday evening 
in aid of the Cape Jewish Aged Home was 
a success. The homely atmosphere which 
usually prevails at any dance held in the 
Zionist Hall was not absent on this occasion, 
a fact which added considerably to the en
joyment of those present, whilst the large 
number of tickets sold made the financial 
success of the affair a certainty. 

The hall was very prettily decorated in a 
colour-scheme of pink. The music of Toby 
\!larks' orchestra was very pleasing and 
ma<le dancing a delight. During the evenjng 
an excellent sit-down supper was erved. 

l\Irs. M. Rosen~ that indefatiga hle com
munal worker, was convenor of the Ball 
Committee. and all credit is due to her and 
her assistants for the admirable work put 
jn by them with such satisfactory results. 
The members of the Committee were: 
l\lesdames H. Rosen. L. Schrire, S. Franks, 
B. Schneider, B. Levy, M. Zuckerman, M. 
1\Iichael~, A. Cohen, A. Silbert, R. Lewis. 
B. Perlman. A. Herman, L. Gradner, Lebo
" itz, Weintraub, S.. Kibel, A. Goldberg and 

liss 0. Chall. 
Mrs . .'.\I. Rosen has. asked us, on hrr bc

hal L lo thank all the ladies who helped 
liefore and during- the hall, as well a those 
syrn pathisPrs \\ho donated gifts in kind Lo
'' ards the a ff air. 

Mr. J. Kadish. 
'f JH:- lllnll. rr·f nd of j Ir . .J. Kadi" will 

join \\itli 11 i11 t'ongrat11lati11g him 011 liis 
good fortune- <'Yen if only partial-in the 
~,alculta Swe~p. \.Ir. Kad:sh is one of Cape 
IO\\ n Jewry s mo~t we'll-known and rc
c;pertcd memhers and one whom the com-
munit v as a whole is pleased to $CC meC'tinrr 
with good luck. Cert~inly few deserve thi~ 
piece of luck more than he. 

Social Items. 
The engagcmenl is announced of Ray, only 

daughter of Rabbi and Irs. I. S. Kramer, 
to Israel. second son of Rabbi and 1\Irs. N. 
J. Litvin, of Kurshan. Lithuania. 

* * * * * * * 
The eng-agernent is announced of Leah, 

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Brunow, 
of Kloof Rd., Cape Town, to Isaac Leonard, 
son of Mr. and l\Irs. M. Rosenberg, of Leeu
·wen Street. Cape Town. Miss Brunow is 
knmrn to many as the verv able assistant of 
i\J r . .\'"eumann, Secretary ~f the Cape Town 
Hebrew Congregalion. 

* * * * * * * 
Mr. and 1\Irs. S. Jocum leave on Friday, 

] 2th jnst. hv the " Balmoral Castle." on a 
trip to Eur~pP. 

* * * * * * * 
The marriage took place at the Gardens 

S~-na_goglle on Wednesday evening last of 
Dr. Pauline Levitan, of Cape Town, to Mr. 
Harry Smith, of Durban. 

* * * * * * * 
ThP fortnightly conversazione will be held 

in the Zionist Hall on Tuesday evening, 9th 
inst. 
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